
Safari and Golf
South Africa

Excursion



5 Days Cape Town
Golf       Sightseeting       Winery Tours

While visiting one of the world’s most beautiful cities, you will enjoy 
a five night stay at the luxurious Cape Grace Hotel.  

Here you will experience the sights and sounds of the V&A 
Waterfront hotel, play golf at three of South Africa’s premier courses, 
dine in the City’s top restaurants, experience the Cape’s magnificent 
wine country and see the beautiful features of Cape Town.   



Safari and Golf
South Africa

Excursion5 Days Safari
Makanyane Safari Lodge

A luxurious and exclusive safari lodge, 
Makanyane is situated on private land 
within the magnificent malaria-free 
Madikwe Game Reserve.  This area is home 
to the Big 5 and a myriad of other animal 
and bird species. 

Makanyane, which lies hidden in a lush 
riverside forest, offers unforgettable wildlife 
experiences, exquisite accommodation and 
cuisine as well as outstanding personal 
service. 



South Africa 

Itinerary
January 7 -  Depart the US for Johannesburg (departure from Atlanta on Delta highly suggested)

January 8 -  Arrive in Johannesburg and check-in at the Southern Sun Airport Hotel for a one-night stay 
and dinner as a group.

January 9 - The day begins with a morning flight to Cape Town where we will transfer by private motor 
coach directly to Cape Point Vineyards for lunch. Following our visit, we will check-in at the Cape Grace 
Hotel - voted “One of the Top Hotels in the World” by Conde Nast and Trip Advisor. Tonight we will enjoy 
a wonderful dinner at Baja - located in the V&A center.
 
January 10 -  Steenburg Golf Club will host our first round of golf in Cape Town today. Following our 
round, we will return to The Cape Grace to relax, shop or see the local sites. Dinner will be on your own 
this evening.  

January 11 - The majestic Table Mountain awaits us this morning followed by a private wine and cheese 
tasting at Fairview winery. Lunch will follow at The Goatshed. Dinner this evening will be on your own.

January 12 - Today the beautiful Arabella Golf Club will be our first stop.  Following our round, we will 
have a wonderful wine tasting and lunch at Southern Right where we will also taste Hamilton Russell 
Wines (two wines in Wine Spectator’s Top 100). The evening will be spent on your own.  

January 13 -  Our morning begins with a stroll through the quaint village of Franschhoek followed by a 
round of golf at Pearl Valley Golf Club. This is arguably one of South Africa’s premier golf courses. 
Following our round at Pearl Valley, we will dine in one of South Africa’s top restaurants - Delaire Graff 

January 14 -  Today we say an early goodbye to Cape Town and take our domestic flight back to 
Johannesburg.  Once in Johannesburg we will fly via private charter to our home for the next five nights 
- Makanyane Safari Lodge.  Upon arrival, we will check in at the lodge, grab a light lunch, and head out 
on our first game drive! 

January 14 - 18 - Makanyane Safari Lodge

January 18-  Today we say good-bye to Makanyane and transfer back to Johannesburg for our 
international flights to the US.  



Trip Details
January 7 - 19, 2020

Your Trip Includes: Your Trip Does Not Include:
1. One-Night Stay at the Sun Hotel Johannesburg

2. SA Domestic flight / Joburg-Cape Town-Joburg

3. Five Nights at the Cape Grace Hotel
5 Breakfasts, 3 Dinners, 2 Lunches, Wine Tastings

4. Three Rounds of Golf

5. Table Mountain Cable Car Fees

6. Private Charter Flight To/From Makanyane

7. Five Nights at the Makanyane Safari Lodge
3-meals per day, sodas, waters,  beers & wines

8. Emergency Medical Evacuation Insurance 
Makanyane only

9. Travel Coordinator and Golf Professional 

1. US and International Airfare

2. Meals/Beverages Not Specified

3. Leisure Day Excursions

4. Trip Cancellation Insurance

5. Tips & Gratuities

Rates:
$11,500 Golfing Guest
$11,000 Non-Golfing Guest



Visit Our Partners

Makanyane Lodge 
Cape Grace  

Arabella Golf Club 
Steenburg Golf Club 

Pearl Valley Golf 
Delaire Graff  

Cape Point Vineyards  
V & Waterfront 
Table Mountain  

Franschhoek 

Click the links Below

www.makanyane.com
www.capegrace.com
www.arabellagolfclub.co.za
www.pearlvalley.co.za
www.delaire.co.za/
www.waterfront.co.za
www.tablemountain.net
www.franschhoek.co.za
http://www.steenberggolfclub.co.za/
http://cpv.co.za/


Andrew & Terri Rice
(843) 298-2995

www.syncexcursions.com 
terri@syncexcursions.com

Andrew Rice
Originally from South Africa, Andrew enjoys sharing his love of the game of 
golf and his desire to travel to exotic locations with all of his guests.  A 
playing Professional and Director of Instruction at The Club at Savannah 
Harbor, Rice brings his talent and knowledge for the game to each travel 
destination.  Andrew’s in-depth golf, wine, and African “bush” knowledge 
greatly compliment his role as tour guide.  Andrew loves sharing his home 
country of South Africa with travelers and his local knowledge brings an 
added flare to the trip.

Terri Rice
Originally from Kansas, Terri met Andrew while working for famed Golf 
Instructor David Leadbetter in Orlando, FL. While traveling extensively for 
the Leadbetter organization, Rice knew she wanted to one day share her 
experiences with others.  As President of SYNC Marketing Consultants, her 
business experience, marketing background and golf knowledge allow her to 
create highly organized excursions throughout the world for her guests. Andrew & Terri

Rice

Andrew and Terri Rice specialize in golf tours 
to magnificent destinations throughout the 
world. Their passion for travel and adventure 
takes them to many of the industry's most 
sought after “places to play”.  Andrew and 
Terri guarantee their guests customized 
service, expert knowledge, and an experience 
they will not soon forget. 
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